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LETTERS FROM STATESMAN A delegation of the Salem can
READERS nery workers union, local 670.C of G Meetinir led by Secretary E. S. Benjamin,

will take part in the AF of L.MORE ON RUSSIA
AND TtlE U. 8. western conference of cannery un

The proposed 40-ho- ur work
week for state employes will nf
lie considered by the state bnarl
of control frr at least two eek,
Ixtiird members announced here

iVo Favor Sway$ Us. No Fear Shall Awa
mm Tint Statesman. March ti. 151

TilE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
CHARLES A SPRAGUE. Editor and Publisher

Salem must determine accurTo the Editor: ion in Portland Octoler 24 to 27.
ately the amount and type of sewI note the Statesman's criticism! Represerilative of hpuioxi- -

(Oct. IS) of my defense of Rus age it regularly carries through Monday.r tu ...... i . ri iMember ef the Associate sia's desire to protect her only
mrtely 140.00 AFL cannery work-
ers In Oregon, California and
Washington will attend. Benjamin

city sewers Dei ore a sewage dig
posal plant can be planned in detk AmmIiUJ Preea U exclusively entitled U the km far pabUcaUea outlet to the oceans of the world
tail, C. A. Mockmore, civil enginn rm ltuUhM erectlted U It or net etnerwlse executed u ion uie uaraaneues. ine states

i nc iiaiv iivii arricai ommis
.ion recently recommended a 40-ho- ur

work week spread oer sis
days. The slate employes as la-

tum and the AFL union of state
emix.lyes protested and urged a
40-ho- ur five day week.;

man says uiai u me united .na-
tions can be made to work "then

eer department head of Oregon
State college, told Salem Chamber
of Commerce yesterday noon in

said Saturday. The Salem delega-
tion will represent approximately
4000 workers from the Salem
area, which ranks third In number
on the west coast, he said.

Russia needs ho military base on
the straits." Very true. If the'Save Our Salmon his lecture on sewage disposal.

Although any sewage disposal
system is an expense to a com
munity, he stated, several by

STEVENS For Diamondsproducts such as hydrogen gas can
be converted to use within the

r i 7 1

j , x ' r I

system or sold outside. He said a
complete survey of the Denver,
Colo., sewage disposal plant shows
the cost of its operation to amount

In 1941 the legislature enacted a bill the runs United Nation can be made to
of salmon and steelhead in the coastal streams. The commercial bJf0

interests financed a referendum and the measure wasfishing But we sr no suggestion re- -
deftateil at the polls. In 1945 a new bill was passed by the legis- - gardin ; the dismantling of our
la ire with the same purposes. The sports fishermen who military defenses of the Panama
were th. movers thought they had the support this time canal a thousand nulesf
of the .orJrnerciat fishing interests and did have from some of SASTs&S
them. Others, however, objected to the proposed regulation or and Hong Kong, thousands of
their fishing and got up another referendum so the people miles from England. Incidentally,

how did. England come into pos--this question.vote again onm- -t L. T session Of all of these territoriesiat stake isthetechnical, but principleThe issue is highly anJ waterways inciuding the Ba- -
cor.f-tvatio- n. Runs of salmon and steelhead have been decreas- - hamas rfght under our nose? Why
ir.g in the coastal streams, alarmingly. Further curtailment of shouldn't she also have Cubr, Por--
fishimt Kemi necessary, as well as other conservation measures to Jn Island and Cata- -
if rura are to be preserved. ,. ...u' w..

to only 33 cents per person of the
city population per year.

He said Denver's disposal plant

Mam Diamond' Set
Onyx Hin'Tt

Maive Yellow
Cold Mountings.

Convenient Term

became necessary when wide
spread dysentery was traced to in
effective disposal and stream pol
lution and the federal government
prohibited shipment of crops from
the state because of the aggrava
ted condition. This happened be
cause river water was widely used
for irrigation, Mockmore ex-
plained, adding that the same sit

Store Hours:
9:19 U S:39

nt Ce.ri m.

Salens, Ore.opeliminate of set net. which effectuauyThis bill would use VmTe." In iu
bar migration of salmon upstream. It would limit the use or Jugoslavia, Greece, and In the
dr ft nets which are not so bad as the set nets some fish Dutch East Indies and Java help-m- ay

avoid the drift nets. While the measure would curtail in the Dutch to prevent the peo-commc- ,al

fishing privilege, if it attain, it. goal of increasing ftg?.the fh runs the commercial fishemnen may be better orx. ocratie Government? Are thev d- -

uation might eventually arise in
the Willamette river valley.

President E. Burr Miller of the
chamber introduced Vance Mac
Do well and members of his civicThe complaint that some fishermen would be put out of fending England? And what are My record.! genUemen, Is an epen bookenbject. ef eeurse. to due committee studying Salem's needh- - omw should not be considered a valid argument because pur own armies doing in cninar j. j f respect fer Cenrresslonal Immunity!"
for a disposal plant to alleviate

they are fast putting themselves out of business by present 'fSViSlSS pollution of the river and result & Service on Easyant health hazards. afJpractices The cbasUl tre.n may be more valuable and tr iReCOrds
ca.iv ii in is measure paues man nicy i r ivut. muavuvu mnr ucii 10 neeuie xiussia inu AUO

Exhibit Dims eV --Aof prW or sport fishing leaves more money in the state, I some overt act which will give an j MARRIAGE; LICENSE
nrnhiv than is derived from the commercial .ale of the "owing that unfor- - AppucATI0NS Service for Oilier Za--- lunmie roumrj pu oi me map wim ,r,ter O'Neal. . laborer, and Ruthsa.mon. I atom bombs a plentiful supply I Bradshaw. m, domestic, both of sil- - 4? 1. HakesClerks9 Liglits .7rtor, andThe real Issue is conservation, ana inose wnose interest i ol which hu recently been sent""- -

1 not colored by a financial stake are supporting this bilL It by the United States to England. VeunjJne iBu'r'netu. So! waitress.
. . , . , i ..... Tntar1 It is tMcrinntn0' I iwg kit j ocmocracies i ooin or tnmiwi The U.S. navy mobile exhibitClayton Fincher. 37. cannery worku -- " ' . : : . : 7 I scatter their armie$.and Jortifl now on display in front of thear.d calls for continuing studies oy me siaie iisn nu game caUon. all over the world and Marion county courthouse was,

r. and Opal Clark. 35, cannery work
r. both of Salem.
Henry M. Fournier. 49. cook, Che-nnaw- a,

and Elva Irene Frost, S0, nusse.
H0GG BROS.

APPLIANCE & FUKNITURR
playing hob with the efficiency ofir.:iitii..

The Statesman recommends Vpte 312 X YES.
call such action "movements to-
ward universal ' peace; but when
Russia asks permission to protect Salem. t

Handicapped
Persons Find
Jobs in County

During the local observance of
the national Employ the Physical-
ly Handicapped week October 6
to 12, the Salem U. S. employ-
ment service placed 20 handicapp-
ed persons on jobs in Marion
county, six of whom were vet-
erans. '

According to a report issued
here by Robey S.. Ratcliffe, vet-
erans employment representative
at the USES, and Carlton Greider,
veterans counselor, 41 handicap-
ped persons', including 16 veterans,
were referred to employers.

During the week approximately
1 ,000 employers in the county
were contacted in an effort to

the county clerks office staff
Monday. The sailors hooked their 260 State Salem Phone 9(49herself on her, own border, our PROBATE COURT electric power lines into those ofstatesmen and "news" naners A. J. Griffith estate: order ap the courthouse with the result that. t i.t...: Dointinr C. C. Pat tenon executor andAnother Relrrat

Truman administration reversed another decision Sat- - the antiquated wiring system blew,4" "K1"-- I C. T. Pope, lean Vot and Gordon
l Skinner as aDDraisers. its fuses. The clerk's office was'uriav. Iieding to pressures from senators and congressmen m- - I don't know where Joe Stalin Lemuel O. King guardianship estate HOW BUYING FILBERTSthe only one without lights, but

the affairs of the countv weretrotMl in spending on public works. An additional $600,000,000 learned to playjpoker, but I hope Ku'nppoinling Audrey Davk,,on

w- - thrown into the spending kitty for such projects as rivers h w" prI aIe J. deaL a Z Daniel a. siwert estate: Order aP--
from if proving final account. f

lowed when the clerks finally
AND WALNUTSgave up trying to see in the gloomMarsaret Gehrman estate: Order apar.d hailxtrs and reclamation. necessary. nd closed shop a little?- early.a

A. proving final account.
Esther Doughty euardianshlD estateM. CHURCH.L--t tummcr President Truman ordered a freeze on public

T,:ki rwr.ding in an effort to arrive nearly at a balanced Order appointing Sam Doughty guar- -

VA.t t i i I dian Louis JakubccCMUWI m VWT1I1 IUUVC LIlMIlKn I - :it --t .....b.d?et. Previously congress had authorized expenditures run- -
Will again buy and receive at the Hhryder Truck A
Transfer from Monday to Thurnday, inrlunive. Fridays
at the Woodburn Fruit (rcmrra Warehouse, Wood
burn. No deliveries on Saturday. Phone 49G6.nir.g into the billions. The rivers and harbor, congress at new ,,. r r.r" -.r -

draw attention to Job needs of
Orleans led the fiht aaainst the freeze, with southern senators a mimnt nH)h. Bnninri. JUSTICE COURT the physically 'handicapped. Tak

Ituyer for Roue n berg;
Receives Air
Medal Award

ing part in the program over the
county ' were seven mayors, 30 He R JonesDavid Dean: Madsen. S70 Ford St..

failure to yield right of way, fined $1
and. costs.

Orvil R. Meiloway. Hayesville Auto
liro, St Co.

ar.d congressmen spearheading the attack and threatening to Hitler and the nazis, the old
g- -t ror.gres to turn on legislative heat to bring a thaw in the "have" and , "have not" contro- -
Trunin order, when it reconvenes. The heat was first turned -r-sy. A. a, disposi- -

or. Truman and that proved sufficient to get $600,000,000 re-- troops on duty.outside its borders

ministerial groups, and 21 addi 285 South CollageCourt, no operator's license. $2.50 fine tional ' labor, civic, veteran andsuspended upon payment of court costs. Posthumous award of the airsocial groups. Veterans employJ.: M. Sleighter. selling cosmetics ment representatives coordinated medal to the late Louis F. Jaku-be- c,

son of Louis Stephen Jaku-be- c,

1968 N. Commercial st., was
the program activities in Stayton
Silvertpn, Mt. Angel. Woodburn
St. Paul, Salem and West Salem

leax-- d than the United States, probably without license. S50 fine suspended
The balanced budget, which Secretary of the Treasury more than Britain and the U. S. "Xp&SSrWh ..rceny

Sr-vri- sav. is two billion short while the president say. it &?rtlMry ton"tare not Ruf.
w:!l to en-Stephe- n. will be definitely off balance with this sia'g only outlet to open seas. She MifviriPrfnw authorizafon. But what, a little matter of a two or the Baltic the White Sea now jn rfyior, ms JeTfer,n .t. no
three tullion deficit among political friends? The liberalized Petsamo? (taken from Finland), driver's license, fined $5.

. . . .. i.;. .i i : j . also Vladivostok, and now hiimI lAster Tombnion. Nedosha. Kans.J

announced Monday in a press le-lea- se

of the ninth naval district.the report shows.t
juigm county newspapers, six secretary of the Navy James For-rest- al

made the award.theatres and seven radio stations
were used by the Marion county Jakubec earned the award "forspending will not neip me recaicuram wuuwrrn cunumam ve-- i - --- --r- p "A

-.-
- violation of basic rule, fined $25. with committee. Means of publicity inS10 suspended.caue there a nomination is equivalent to an election; but there AUo ghc conceded full freedoma M t at 1 I eluded pamphlets, posters, filmsfailureJohn Ray. 1010 N. Cottage st

meritorious achievement in aerial
flight as radio operator and gun-
ner of a dive bomber in Bombing
Squadron 6, attached to the USS

may t-- e some marginal aistricis wnere ice iresn mess oi porn i or use of the Dardanelles. press, radio and personal appear
ances. wmay attract votes to incumbent congressmen and senators.

to stop. lined SZ.50.
Ernest Dubuque. 1385 N. Capitol St.,

no license plate, fined S5.
James Woodroffe. 1565 N. 18th St.,

violation of basic rule, fined $7.50.
B . n..t.ki ca

The local veterans administraOne thing sure, when the reporter, next ask Mr. Tru ON PRICE CONTROL
To the Editor:"

Every thinking sober

Hancock, during action against
Japanese forces in the Nansmej
Shoto and Kyushu areas from!

tion reported that five veterans
were placed on jobs by the vocaa I S: X... nUKIIIIIMHI, i. . Uril III VI -

mind elal at, violation of basic rule, posted
man ahout the budget they are pretty sure to get the response:
"No comment." knows that price control can mean 7.so bail. March 18 to 27. 1945.,ttion training department and the

CALL GREAT NORTHERN
;

Crat Northern tpecLsVlry In
freight handling is dependability.
Whatever you hip, Great Northern

but one thing: keep scarce articles I Henry Larmen. Ajlune, Wash., vioj i i state department of vocationslation of antn-nois- e ordinance, fined. Jakubec was reported missing
in action March 29. 1945, and was
listed officially as killed in actii

rehabilitation reported eightss.
placements during the week.

in June, 1945.

scarce. It will starve out all mar-
ginal industries', such as marginal
Oil wells and jogging operations
on difficult terrain far from mar
ket Had we dropped price con--

The Washington. Ia. Journal, published back where the
tall e.rn grows, conducts an annual tall corn contest. The win-
ner rhi ear was "six girls high." At least the .talk was 26 ft.
nr tu h in heirht matching columns of six eirls on each side

T. Hollen; 1041 S. 13th t . viola-
tion; of basic rule, posted S7.50 ball.

Delmer Stenson. Portland, violation
of basic rule, posted S? 50 ball.

Julius Aim. jr.. Lebanon, violation Canadian Moose
a8am.t the front of the Journal building. Don't try to divide I1.?"?, fH!lJVi.OBing"2 aU 100th Student

At Air School Meat Bagged by
prorlda. dependable, ontW
transportation. For Information
about shipping from and to the
Pacific Northwest and California

25 by six. Iowa girls are taller than four and a half feet. Heads nen worth more than one thou-overlap- ped

feet on the ladders. Anyway, the corn seem, to sand OPAs. The function of gov-gio- w

taller and taller back in Ioway. eminent is similar to that of a Salem HuntersThe GI flight training program
operated by the Salem Air Serviceirauec cup: vo see vnai ail get

fair Dlav. that no one hofs th Back in town with 630 poundshas enrolled its 100th student.
The program was begun July 1T.f clams on the tributaries' of the South Santiam and right-of-w- ay or endangers life or of moose meat and a moosehead

of basic rule, posted $10 bail.
Marvin R. Dye. route 1. Jefferson,

illegal reverse turn, posted $2.50 bail.
Velma Farla,! route S. Salem, illegal

reverse turn, "posted $3.50 bail.Harry A. Hammer. 257 S. Winter
St.. violation of basic rule, posted $5
ball.

D. J. Sommer. 2049 State st.. viola-
tion of basic rule, ported $5 bail.Lynne Simpson. 444 S High St., fail-
ure to stop, posted $3.50 bail.

W. E. Sears. Auburn. Wash., viola-
tion of basic rule, posted $10 bail.

J. : M. Severaon. Rock ford. III., vio-
lation of basic-- : rule, posted $10 bail.

Joe C. Judkin. route 3. Seattle, fail-
ure to stop (two charges), posted $2.50
bail.:

Paul E. Slaughter. 1730 S. Capitol St..
violation of basic rule, posted $10 bail.

L. T. Williams. Donald, failure to

consultM:KetiM- - m. ill not be low level dams, as was assumed in this Property and not to put a ball and and now has 80 students in private with 49-in- ch antler spread are
Harry McBurnett and Steve Fou- -pilot courses, five in commercial

eight in instruction, five in instru chek, proprietors of Barb's Sportcolumn Sunday. Figure, published show they will range in -- "; z'canh:rht from 120 ft. to 316 ft. Bonneville is 70 ft. This probably on! th: hISr See. gcnSs.
that salmon will have to be caught and hauled in tanks Had we been; more concerned

ing Goods store, who returnedments and two in multi-engin- e.

Sunday night from a 10-d- ay hunt
ing trip in Canada.

C. A. OfSKIH, Asa. 0. Set. A.
SSO Aaaeelsaia) lens IMf.Tlala) Imas 114

Paettaa1 f , Oraaaa

The ground school is to open Mon-
day, October 28, with 50 hours
in navigation, meteorology and McBurnett felled the 1,300- -

either t hatcheries or to upper waters. However removal of about producing the things we
the dams on the main streams leaves salmon free to seek out ned getting more

, . 1 money and higher wages, the civil air regulations. pound moose at 400 yards with
six shots from his .257 RobertsU.tU'HllR lUUUMim lui liaiuiai w 111115. scarcities would be a thing of the toP nd violation of basic rule, post- - The seven school instructors, mf. as ycx; ship -- c;s fat NostHtsN r tu n.1

ai4 iuiivi. trm ro" !'! km. " I-- tWa4, lipast: and the former wages would I w?,"- -. w ,,... . rifle. One of the two Seattle men
who accompanied them baggedwith a total of 17,000 hours in

such instruction, include John fM. Anw, I1U AanicM SUaa B4J , fla4 I. Ua,buy more than .the higher wages basic rule twp charges), posted $20
Hughes, Wally Tower, Paul Harri moose of similar size.

McBurnett and Foutheck alsoson, Gjen Fravel, Chuck Pillette,motives in freight hauling on mainline operations. It has just hliv. v rM tii c'- E Shanks, Lebanon, violation of
placed an crder for 20 of this type. The cost will be $11,500,000. Now I urn trying T'to form ru,' ""f1 VtM'

The rofad now ues 130 diesels in switching service and diesel-- Satan's kingdom; for it would be CIRCUIT COURT. n . . .. ., ttD.I. nKu. T'K Wllladeen E. I CariiMla va Stirtnn T

Melvin Holt and Phil Boyer.
Twelve planes are utilized.

shot several coyotes and caught
plenty of fish, they reported up-
on their return. They brought
home trout which they had smokeiecu n tn uuy 01 2an rrancisco streamliner, in me nonn- - i ''"r-- , "7K:"r I Carnegie: order dismissing W of

Tax Statementswert e Milwaukee ue. d.esel-elect- nc locomotive, on non- - 5,7 Tnerwg J hei ".'c. s.., Lov...eiectr(ei sections of its road. Steam locomotives are clearly tn --at anri Hrinir in m. Answer and cross complaint.
ed before leaving their camp 30
miles west of Quesnel in British
Columbia.on the defensive now. to church hungry, others drunken .nd P.oneer tS c.7aw bSyl

1 v.or. 11. iv-z- i. n was not ine renaant.
mlminn of fhriat nH hi. .nnll. Alice E. McCullough vs C. C. Hor Ready for Mail

Wednesday won't be the first
A 1m, va.r m in th nr Hal arnnnmlitf wr Harlarln I . t. c" - ..fl: .T fer: Order dismissing action with- - - j hj cam out oi on lau a aunaaom an prejudice.

Census Scheduled for 3
Central Oregon Citiesthat capital was oiling up faster than it could be used. Now the servants of god. I state of Oregon vs franklin a. FOR FARM

BUILDINGS
we m heavy demand for capital for longtime investment. .I" " days of Noah the --flood E'ule aiarton VSSStr imtt.

of the month, but Marion county
tax payers will get their tax bills Three central Oregon cities areAt TWH. A, Tlrr,h is soiling MM mill', wrh ?'a not Come until WOan and his Central National Bank of Cleveland

I VS All win T. KrnfleldaTand Dorothy" hmiM man Ufa in fha rlr iwitlwr
i . j .:! i j I --, .,,-...-

,.
.

- rr. ' scheduled to have an official cen-
sus taken this week, Secretary

beginning then, Harold Domogalla
chief deputy in charge of Sheriff
Young's tax department, said

oi oeyer.iurea ana estimates inn a uiuion may ue nrraea lor did it rain fire on Sod em till Lot T t ip. ant expansion during the next few years. No, the frontier I and his two daughters had gone Order directing payment by Marion of State Robert S. Farrell, Jr., anMonday that the tax statementsout Of SOdem to safety. So also county treasurer certain sums of monlsnt ekie-- d yet. c i t i i in . . i ei as aepwnra ior oiainiui.new. oiaria aiiigaom win iianq i iiii. n.i, . i n unri... would be ready for mailing to-
morrow. Though not required by
law. statement are mailed frtr

nounced Monday. Enumeration of
the population of Madras got un-
der way Monday with John Day
and Prairie City enumerations

unui an uie aervania oi uoa are Taction or juagrnent riled.Gladys M. Saser va Fred H. Saeer:A rar of well-dress- ed
-- mystery" women who got into a I gone out, and the Spirit of God

MaUir party are suspecti-- d as having a part in the theft of (that now restrain! th. 2 Thes.: Liecree or divorce erants plaintiff cus the convenience of the taxpayers starting Tuesday.tody of two minor children and S30
the Due hs of Windsor's iewels. That will rive puests at 2. 2) Is gone out with them. per month per; child support money

Credit Bureaus. Inc. vs Macel B
Sills and Llta Sills: Order for sale ofure parties a csxeepy feeling, wondering if the good-looki- ng JJ'!.it be de- -g.et they dont recognize are cooly apprising their jewel troyed for ever? and we wilr have

fortur-- s in the smirch for fresh victims. come to the time ofi which John

Those on the inside already have
started paying their taxes, with
Howard T. Evans, cashier in the
collection section, being the first
to ante up. Of the 34,873 tax
statements prepared 195 already
have been paid in this manner.

real property, i
Credit Bureaus. Inc. va Eulah J.

Davis Shaver: Satisfaction of Judg-
ment filed.

Cladvs Jones vs Wesley Jones: Dr.wrote: "And he shall wipe away
cree of divorce restores plaintiffsThe Grants Paa Courier reports that a man working the every tear from their e,e: and

death shall be no more, neither:nir.,r country as a "nuclear physicist" got his doctor's title hall there be mourning nor cry- -
niiiurn nam pi iuayi wiison.Elvina V. Pettlt va Chester A. Pt- -rr.
tit: Decree of divorce restores maidenMaybe he is Ing, nor pain, anymore; the first name of Elvina Victoria Person to

. I nlalntlff. ?
from a chiropractic college in Kansas City
specialist in mineral "adjustments. uiings are passea away. nev, ni . t w.,-,- -.. ri

Are Arriving in Larger
Quantities Daily at

LODER BROS.
21. 4. Now believe what you like, am: Decree of divorce' restores rtMrffcn
but I went to much pains to as-- name, of Betty? Cross to plaintiff.

New farm buildings or Improvements on tslsiing
facilities will increase the value of your farm. Grtatf r
efficiency and eapsnded operations mesa bifjer pro
fits. You art entitled to those profits.

The First National Bank of Portland is aaaiuwa
to assist you along the road to better arm living.
See our farm representative or your nearest Fine
National Branch about a farm loan. Your Deeds will
receive prompt, sympathetic, and friendly attention.

FIRST rJATIOrJAL DMUl

The Corvallis Cezette-Tim- es wins the pewter mug for certain the truth of the matter,
the rrt editorial quip of the week: A. P. KIRSCH,

Rt. 1, Stayton, Ore.
r :

"A monument should be erected on the spot of Eleanor's
reet autc accident, bearing the inscription: "ELEANOR SLEPT!

m. . a iieu n. oaser
Order of default.

Vera M. Munkers vs William M.
Munkera: Decree of divorce restores
maiden name of Vera M. Mack to
plaintiff.

Hazel Lawrence vs Warren D. Law-
rence: Decree of divorce granted.

Anna Edith Reenell vs Walter Bar

We specialize in repair of
all General Motors makesHERE" North Dakota Couple

Regnell: Decree of divorce grant- -

War-Tim- e Jobless
Pay Accounts for
Majority of Checks

Of the $27,000,000 paid out in
the past 12 months by the Ore-
gon unemployment compensation
commission only $5,651,000 went
as actual unemployment insur-
ance to covered workers in peace-
time industries, the commission
reported.

The number of weekly pay-
ments was 354,174. less than in
1938 or 1939 and about the same
as in 1940. Payments to war work-
ers and veterans were greater
than for any year in the com-
mission's history.

The state' unemployment re-
serves have been reduced $5,511.- -

Army officers are probing to see if they 'can. determine Btiy WoodllUITl Business ed'
Flovdene Wallace va Charles E. Walwhere Hermann Goer ing got his poison. It did the work without lace: Decree of divorce restores maid-

en name of Itoydene Cole to plaintiff. OF. POUT LAUD
wiLLAMrrri vaixsy isamo at

WOODBURN i Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Eckwortzel of New Salem.mjsf. jo there is rw argument over the final result. Anna o. wnitesldes vs Melvin C
North Dakota, have purchased the Wh.'te'de: of d.lv"rc'tr,,nJfd

leavfM

and models particularly

Oldsmobile
For Fast, Competent, Friendly

Service Bring Your Car to

Loder Bros.
465 Center St. - Ph. 5467-I1J- 3

18th Year In Salens

CayThe ' butcher's hand" has been the subject of many a jibe. Club cafe on Front! street from Decrre of divorce resres maiden
b ;t ier before was he credited with sleight of hand. Last esnel and his brother-in- -i name of Gloria Jeanne tu McRae to
Week thocgh he succeeded in bringing, not rabbit, but T-bo- ne ISraJSTl't'Se. Utfh 'orC.uy vs Mary Jo Cau.y: AUO AriLIATIS SANK! AS reUAWfl

eojCs 0 poeos Jsojre) eeJessJi a saoje
i.eak.x Out OI nil hat. I Frkwortzela nurrhaseH the ClA Nellie F Belts vs Louis C. Belts: Fivef Mff4ia4 ftatsi 00 Cajeoas ttsev TlfcS) Beae Baa

' Ca44e) eV leioCieeSte) SaVafoaiW. Noyes residence in Hall' addi- - Answer admitting and denying filed
TheyNow if we only knew what an atom bomb looked like we tion--

Saataker Peeerel aeaaslt lssis Creetlend one son. North Dakota, are expected here 971 or about 7 per cent from the!
S72.871.917 on hand a year aeo. I--Fl"ur"' vii juiuui m iwuuwc en ! if., rl, ,!- - . r I .1 . . 1could cut

pumpkin. the commission reported.and Mrs. John Strand of Center, they plan to live here.-


